The Campus of Westminster College | Fulton, MO

1. Davidson Leadership Plaza
2. Reeves Library and Hazel Wing
3. Hunter Activity Center
4. Westminster West House
5. Westminster Historic Gymnasium
6. Westminster Hall
7. The Columns
8. Newnham Hall
9. Sigma Chi Fraternity
10. Westminster Apartments
11. Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity
12. Emerson Hall
13. Phi Delta Theta Fraternity
14. Beta Theta Pi Fraternity
15. Kappa Alpha Order Fraternity
16. Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
17. Jack Marshall Alumni Center
18. Residential and Greek Life
19. Remley Women’s Center
20. Churchill Institute
21. Campus Safety & Security
22. Wetterau Hall
23. Weigle Hall
24. Sweazey Hall
25. Church of St. Mary, The Virgin, Aldermanbury/ National Churchill Museum
26. Marquess Hall
27. Gage Hall
28. Sloss Hall
29. Scott Hall
30. Rice Hall
31. Kent and Judith Mueller Student Center
32. Mueller Leadership Hall
33. Champ Auditorium
34. Latshaw Plaza/Breakthrough (Berlin Wall Sculpture)
35. Coulter Science Center
36. Wetterau Center for Field Sports
37. Intramural/Practice Field
38. Football Coaches’ Offices
39. Westminster Grove
40. General Services (Plant Operations)
41. Priest Field (Football)
42. Saucier Field (Baseball)
43. Elder Tennis Courts
44. Westminster Field (Soccer)
45. Blue Jay Field (Softball)
46. Johnson College Inn (JCI)
47. Mabee Gym

P = Parking  ★ = Residential House